
Residential Electric
Outdoor Equipment

What tools are better for the environment, requires no fuel or
additives and very little maintenance? You guessed it, electric
outdoor tools. Electric outdoor tools have been proven to reduce
carbon footprint and keep the air we breathe free from emissions.
Electric outdoor equipment also has fewer moving parts than
gas-powered equipment which helps it weigh less with less
maintenance. With the advances in lithium-ion battery technology,
electric outdoor equipment can run longer and stronger than
years before.

Whitewater Valley REMC is offering its residential
member-consumers the opportunity to apply for an electric outdoor
equipment incentive. Products include: electric lawnmowers, leaf
blowers, trimmers, chain saws, snowblowers, rototillers and power
washers. Where you choose to buy your equipment and the brand
you choose is up to you.

Simply fill out an application and submit with your receipt to take
advantage of:
• 50% off UP TO $50 on hand-held and push type equipment
• 50% off UP TO $150 on riding equipment

Up to
$50 off

Up to
$150 off

on handheld
and push-type

equipment

on riding
equipment

Member Information

*Name *Account #

*Phone *Meter #

*Email address

Mailing Address City State ZIP

Cellphone Home

*Required Field



Equipment Info

* Hand-held and push-type equipment:

* Riding equipment:

*How did you hear about the incentive?

*Required Field

*Brand:

* Purchased from where?: * Purchase Price: * Date of purchase:

*Model #:

Trimmer

Riding mower Zero-turn mower

Newsletter Social media Co-op website WhyElectrify website Bill stuffer Word of mouth Other:

Leaf blower Chain saw Rototiller Snow blower Pressure washerPush lawnmower (minimum of 36 volts)

I understand and agree to the following terms:

Limit two rebates per member-consumer account per year. Equipment purchased must be new and have a minimum
one-year warranty. Equipment must be 100% battery and/or plug-in electrical equipment. Reconditioned or refurbished
equipment is not eligible. Completed application and receipt/invoice must be received within 90 days of purchase date
or within same program year. Incentives for qualifying purchase are the lesser of $50/$150 or 50% of purchase price not
including tax. The cooperative has the right to deny incentive if terms and conditions are not met.

*Member Signature:                                                                                           *Date of application:

OFFICE USE ONLY:

Date Approved: ______________________________    Enrollment #: ______________________________    Rebate $: ______________________________


